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Does Your Child Need Special Education Services?
The First Steps

Parent calls
teacher with
concerns about
the child

If there are still concerns

Parent sends letter to school’s principal outlining
concerns and requests assessment for child or
School personnel refers child for assessments

The Education Team Leader sends form to parents
authorizing assessments within 5 days of receiving request
Parents sign
permission slip
to authorize
assessments

45 school
working
days
maximum

(Optional step)
Parents request pre-assessment meeting
with Team Leader to discuss assessments
before signing permission slips

Assessments must be done within 30 school
working days after receipt of permission slip
School sets up Team Meeting* date with parents

Optional Step- Parents have the right to request copies of assessment results.
If so, School must provide them at least 2 days prior to Team Meeting
Team Meeting to discuss assessment results and plan of action
Parents receive 2 copies of IEP*. This step occurs no later than 45 working days
after school receives initial authorization from parents to initiate assessments
Parents have 30 days for informal discussion with school, and to decide and
notify school, in writing, whether to accept IEP or exercise other choices.
IEP documents provide spaces to mark choices. Before rejecting any portion
of IEP, it is advisable to contact Team Leader to attempt to resolve your concerns.

Parent agrees and returns signed IEP within 30
days of receipt. Services start as soon as
possible. If parent agrees with a finding of no
IEP for services, then process is over.

If parents disagree with findings,
refer to Parent’s Rights brochure for
available options.

Team reviews IEP at least once per year. Child is re-evaluated every 3 years, or
sooner, if parent, teacher, or team makes request.
*IEP-Individualized Education Plan
*Team-Consists of Parents, Teachers, and Special Education personnel. May also include others who are assigned by
the school or parents to serve in a specific role.
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